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Introduction:
New Utility has been provided in Pension application to configure the DA arrear
released every year as per the GR from Government of Maharashtra. Below is the
procedure to be followed.
Workflow to be followed:
Treasury officer will configure the DA Arrear as per the GR

Auditor can see the DA configured by the TO

Auditor can see the list of pensioners and the DA amount
configured for each pensioner

Auditor will Approve / Reject the amount configured

ATO will approve the DA Change statement for all pensioners

After approval of the DA Change statement Auditor can generate
change statement of Monthly bill
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1) Steps to be followed by Treasury Officer:
a) Login into Pension Site:
Treasury officer needs to login into the Pension system using the username
and Password provided to him/her.

b) Configuration of DA Arrears:
After logging into Pension site Treasury Officer needs to follow the below
path to configure the DA Arrear:
Work List > Pension Payment > Dearness Allowance (D.A.) Arrears Configuration
Utility
On this path user can see the below screen
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User needs to provide the parameters shown in the screen. The parameters
are as follows:
i) DA Rate for State/Dept.: User needs to select the state or department for
which DA Arrear is to be configured.
ii) Pay Commission: User needs to select the Pay commission from the drop
down for which the DA arrear is to be released.
iii) Old DA Rate: User needs to select the old DA rate from the drop down as per
the GR.
iv) New DA Rate: User needs to select the New DA rate from the drop down as
per the GR.
v) Payment From: User needs to select the payment from month and Year as per
the GR.
vi) Payment TO: User needs to select the payment to month and Year as per the
GR.
vii)

Payment In: User needs to select the payment month and year in which DA
arrears to be paid to Pensioner.

After selecting all the parameters user needs to click on “Configure DA Arrear”
button. If the parameters are correct then message will be populated as “DA Arrear
configured successfully”.

If the DA Arrear is already configured for the selected criteria or there is no
pensioner available then system will not allow user to configure once again. System
will show the below message as shown:
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2) Steps to be followed by Auditor:
a) Login into Pension Site:
Auditor needs to login into the Pension system using the username and
Password provided to him/her.

b) Verification of the Configured DA Arrear:
After logging into Pension site Auditor needs to follow the below path to verify the
DA Arrear configured:
Work List > Pension Payment > Admin Utilities > Verification of DA Arrear
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On the above path user can see the below screen

In this screen Auditor can see all the DA arrears configured by the TO till date.
After clicking on the hyperlink Auditor can see the list of Pensioners pertaining to
that particular auditor in the below format:

Auditor can verify the amount configured against each Pensioner. The PPO Number
is a hyperlink. On clicking on the hyperlink the whole PPO will be opened from which
auditor can verify the details of the Pensioner.
If the auditor finds the amount to be correct then auditor can select the PPO and
click on the “Approve” button to approve the amount.
If it is successfully approved then message will be populated as “DA Arrear
approved successfully”
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After approval auditor can see the approved DA Arrear amount in the PPO present in
the Library.

3) Steps to be followed by ATO:
a) Login into Pension Site:
ATO Pension needs to login into the Pension system using the username and
Password provided to him/her.

b) Verification and Approval of DA Arrear Change Statement:
ATO can view the approved, rejected and pending DA Arrear of pensioners
in Auditor login.
Auditor needs to follow the below path:
Work List > Pension Payment > Pension Bills > View DA Arrear Change Statement
Auditor wise
After clicking on the above link ATO can view the below screen
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The Bank branch name will be a hyper link. After clicking on the hyper link ATO can
view the list of pensioners pertaining to the particular bank branch and the action
taken against them by the Auditor.

The “Approve” button will not be enable till all the records are either “Approved” or
“Rejected” by the auditor. If status of any of the cases is pending then the Approve
button will be enabled. The above report can be exported to Excel for verification
and calculation purpose and will be available for Print also.
ATO can approve the DA Arrear Change Statement.
After approval of DA Arrear Change Statement by ATO Auditor can generate change
statement for that particular bank branch for monthly pension bill.
Points to be Taken Care of:
1) If DA Arrear is being configured for a pensioner manually for the same
amount and for the same pay month then system will allow auditor to approve
the amount once again. If Auditor clicks on Approve then the message will be
shown as “DA Arrear for this pensioner is already configured for the amount ------- and month ----------20-----.”
2) System will not allow auditor to generate the change statement till all the
pensioner’s DA Arrear is either in Approved or Rejected state. If Auditor wants
to generate change statement then message will be shown as “DA Arrear for
the below pensioners are in pending status.”
3) System will not allow auditor to generate change statement of monthly
pension bill till the DA Arrear change statement is approved by the ATO.
4) ATO will not be able to approve the DA Arrear change statement till all the DA
Arrear configured are either in Approved or Rejected Status. No cases should
be in pending status.
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